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Summary:
Stock-outs of essential health commodities, including contraceptives, at the service delivery point (SDP) level have
often been attributed to poor recording and reporting of stock levels. In turn, a lack of complete and accurate data
can result in inaccurate forecasting of commodities and decrease access to contraceptives, which ultimately
increases the risk of unwanted pregnancies and endangers women’s and children’s lives.
Bangladesh has made substantial gains over the last few years in reducing fertility rates which has been one of the
contributing factors to lower the maternal mortality rate. To sustain these achievements, the country needs to ensure
that women and their partners have access to a range of safe and high-quality contraceptives at SDPs. The
USAID-funded Systems for Improved Access to Pharmaceuticals and Services (SIAPS) Program, implemented by
Management Sciences for Health, collaborated with the Directorate General of Family Planning (DGFP) to develop
an electronic logistics management information system (eLMIS) and incorporated an SDP dashboard module that
tracks stock for family planning (FP) commodities from the national to the SDP level.
To ensure dedicated use of this system, it was crucial that DGFP officials shift from a paper-based system to a
modern automated system for their day-to-day logistics activities. This required a major capacity-building program to
enhance DGFP officials’ skills and knowledge to be able to handle an electronic tool effectively and ensure better
health outcomes.

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
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2. What is the general context in which the case takes place?
Access to contraceptives saves the lives of women and their children. The Government of Bangladesh, with support
from donors and development partners, has undertaken many interventions to increase access to contraceptives and
has made substantial progresses over the past decade. From 2001 to 2014, the total fertility rate (TFR) decreased by
23%, from 3.0 to 2.3 births per woman, and as part of the FP 2020 global partnership, Bangladesh has further
committed to reduce the TFR to 2.0 by 2021. To sustain the reduction in fertility rate, it is essential to ensure that
women and their partners have access to a range of safe and high-quality contraceptives at SDPs. This requires an
eLMIS that provides real-time information on the availability of contraceptives at individual SDPs and allows
managers to react quickly and efficiently to avoid stock-outs and plan for procurement and distribution more
accurately.
The DGFP introduced an eLMIS in 2011 to collect aggregated data on FP commodities. Although it helped reduce
stock-outs at the sub-district level, sporadic stock-outs of contraceptives at the SDP level were a challenge for the
DGFP prior to 2014. The bottleneck was the unavailability of disaggregated facility and provider information to link
with national-level program policies and plans.
SIAPS collaborated with the DGFP to enhance the existing eLMIS and implement a nationwide, web-enabled
dashboard module (https://scmpbd.org/index.php/lmis-dashboard) to track FP commodities at the SDP level. It has
easy-to-understand charts, GIS maps, and tables and an integrated Short Messaging Service (SMS) to alert staff to
potential stock-out situations for contraceptives at 29,200 SDPs.
The system was successfully piloted between March and September 2014 in five districts. The completion of the pilot
phase prompted a joint directive from the DGFP and USAID for the horizontal scale-up of the SDP dashboard module
nationwide, which was completed in a phased manner by June 2015 with technical support from SIAPS.
SIAPS contemplated the lessons learned from the pilot activity and adapted accordingly to enhance the system and
align the intervention with the local context. Throughout the process, SIAPS kept DGFP officials at different levels
involved and consulted with them so the SDP dashboard module would reflect their needs while addresses the
existing gaps.

3. Why did you use a collaborating, learning, and adapting approach?
Rolling out a robust system across all 488 sub-districts in the country is challenging. Lack of capacity of the staff,
limited authority for local level managers in decision making and weak culture of using web-technology were some of
the barriers to ensure the optimum use of the eLMIS. When the module was ready to be scaled up, the actual users
and management teams needed support to adapt with the changing process of logistics information management
(from manual to electronic system). So to familiarize users with the electronic process, a cascade training approach
was adopted. To ensure the sustainability of the system, SIAPS consulted with the DGFP to identify champions from
the pilot sites and government managers who wanted to be part of this initiative to build DGFP’s institutional capacity.
Later, SIAPS created a pool of master trainers and advocated the DGFP to form a national steering committee to
ensure data transparency, increase accountability and promote a culture for data use to make informed decisions.
To implement the intervention successfully, SIAPS needed to understand the context, collaborate with stakeholders to
ensure that the system is relevant and specific to that context, and re-orient the implementation approach based on
lessons learned from the pilot activity. SIAPS integrated different component and subcomponents of the CLA
approach into its systems strengthening approach and applied it throughout the design and implementation phase of
this activity.

4. Describe how you used collaborating, learning, and adapting in this case.
External Collaboration: At every stage of the process, the DGFP and SIAPS worked together to build the system.
SIAPS collaborated with both central-level DGFP and MOHFW officials and lower-level staff, from district-based FP
deputy directors to sub-district storekeepers.
The module is open access, so any donor or partner working in the FP program can use the data in their own
program. At the request of USAID, SIAPS collaborated with MaMoni HSS (implemented by Save the Children
International) to build its staff capacity to implement the system in their sites. In 2016, under the guidance of the
USAID mission, SIAPS brought together 25 partners from the DGFP; USAID; Plan International; Research, Training
and Management International; United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA); BRAC; International Centre for
Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh; EngenderHealth; the Department for International Development;
MaMoni HSS; and CARE Bangladesh for a stakeholder orientation. At the event, participants learned how to access
the eLMIS and how to use and interpret data from the SDP dashboard. This event helped all partners understand
the system better and explore potential partnerships with others working toward a common goal.
SIAPS also organized several joint visits for high-level ministry and DGFP officials and donor representatives to the
implementation sites, which helped to assess the value of the intervention.
Continuous Learning and Improvement: SIAPS and the DGFP gained knowledge from one another in the process of
implementing the module. With this roll-out, the DGFP established a master SDP list with eligibility mapping for
dispensing items and created the first master facility list. To facilitate the nationwide capacity-building process,
SIAPS created a pool of 20 master trainers and 62 troubleshooters (one for each district) in the first phase. In the
second phase, SIAPS completed the massive task of training 971 sub-district-level DGFP staff through a “learning
by doing” training approach.
SIAPS took another step and started orienting SDPs on the module. These orientation programs were held in 52
sub-districts of the 8 districts that helped increase the awareness of SDP staff about their roles and responsibilities
for ensuring contraceptive security and data quality in their respective areas.
SIAPS also facilitated the development of the Terms of Reference for the DGFP tool management committee and
created specialized training for DGFP IT technical staff on backend language, troubleshooting, and site support to
ensure smooth management and operation of the eLMIS.
In addition to these trainings and orientations, SIAPS provided one-to-one coaching to system users at the district
and sub-district levels to ensure that staff keep learning as they work and become proficient in their logistics jobs.
M&E for Learning: SIAPS and the DGFP developed a post-training action plan for each training participant to
monitor his or her progress in maintaining optimum stock levels. The lack of real-time data was a major cause
behind the weak linkages between SDP-level information and national-level program policies and plans. The eLMIS
creates link with the health management information system to validate data and improve the accuracy of
forecasting and M&E indicators. It is helping national-level policy makers formulate a national strategic plan and
provide the government and donors with information for ongoing and future interventions. The system can also
generate indicators pertinent to FP2020 and the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition’s Take Stock campaign.
Decision-Making: SIAPS’s strategic approach has resulted in local-level managers transitioning from data providers
to data users. By using push notifications to data providers and their supervisors with scheduled SMS features, this
module is enabling timely decisions for necessary stock replenishment to avoid potential stock imbalances.

5a. Organizational Impact: What impact, if any, has collaborating, learning, and adapting
had on your team, mission or organization?
In April 2017, a devastating fire broke out at the central warehouse of the DGFP. In addition to structural damage, the
fire destroyed most of the FP commodities as well as furniture and IT equipment. The total loss was approximately
USD 9.3 million. After the incident, SIAPS was the one partner that the DGFP called on for immediate support in
terms of extracting available data from the system and determining the number of burned items, which eventually
helped the DGFP to quantify the loss in monetary term and reshape the program to avoid the risk of commodity
stock-outs. SIAPS accompanied the DGFP and USAID at all high-level ministry and development partners’ meetings
to present the findings and the way forward. This showed the level of trust that DGFP and its donors have in SIAPS.
The experience that SIAPS gained during the system implementation helped the program initiate similar activities in
other countries where SIAPS is working. The Directorate General of Health Services of Bangladesh also engaged
SIAPS to replicate the eLMIS to improve logistics management of essential health commodities, such as tracking
live-saving maternal, neonatal, and child health medicine.
The SDP dashboard module/eLMIS has been incorporated in the MOHFW’s Supply Chain Management Portal
(SCMP: https://scmpbd.org/index.php/lmis-dashboard). With the MOHFW, SIAPS developed a sustainability and
advocacy plan to hand over the SCMP (including the eLMIS) to the ministry in April 2017. Through this, SIAPS
successfully institutionalized the system and built country ownership to use the system after the program ends in
March 2018.
SIAPS’s collaboration network in Bangladesh is gradually expanding as more and more implementing partners, such
as UNFPA and Save the Children, are showing shared interest in using data from the SDP dashboard module to
achieve development objectives.

5b. Development Results: What impact, if any, has CLA had on your development outcomes?
Improved reporting leads to reduced stock-outs of contraceptives: The SDP dashboard module has significantly
improved supply chain performance through workload reduction, increased accuracy in reporting, and greater
recognition of work at all levels. As a result, stock-outs of contraceptives at the SDP level have remained at less than
2% since June 2015.
Improved coordination in forecasting and supply planning leads to cost savings: To facilitate accurate forecasting of
FP commodities, SIAPS assisted the DGFP to establish a Forecasting Working Group (FWG) that is tasked with
forecasting medicine needs and ensuring that resources are allocated to meet these needs. Based on the FWG’s
forecasting exercise using the data from the eLMIS, the DGFP decided against an anticipated procurement of
65,000 implants in FY 2012–13, which saved USD 1.38 million. The following year, the DGFP and its FWG reached
consensus with stakeholders against procuring 410,000 implants for FY 2014–15, saving approximately USD 4.1
million.
Enhanced capacity of the DGFP: One of SIAPS’s core focuses is building the capacity of its partners to achieve
development objectives. The institutional capacity of DGFP in terms of human and other resources has considerably
increased through SIAPS’ technical assistance that will ensure smooth operability of the eLMIS and improve
availability of FP commodities in the country. After the fire, the DGFP formed a Supply Chain Management
Committee with SIAPS’s assistance to review the dashboard data and ration stock until the next shipment of
contraceptives could arrive.

6. What factors affected the success or otherwise of your collaborating, learning
and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or barriers?
To be effective and successful, an intervention of this magnitude requires innovative partnerships and solid
commitments to collaboration. The willingness of DGFP officials and the MOHFW to put a strong system in place
that will help them accomplish their development goals played an instrumental role in the success of the
intervention. Government and donor commitment to make the system sustainable has been another crucial factor.
Once SIAPS engaged the MOHFW to develop the sustainability and advocacy plan for the system and got
approval, it was easier to follow up on progress and eventually hand the system over to government counterparts.
SIAPS worked with the DGFP to build a system that was based on DGFP knowledge and was designed to address
knowledge gaps. The DGFP’s active involvement in the design and implementation phase helped build its
ownership in the implementation.
The master trainers were DGFP officials who were champion users of the tool. Because of this, when a DGFP
official presented the system to his or her colleagues at another district, it was more warmly accepted, which helped
to optimize the tool’s functionality.
The monthly performance of each logistics officer at the district and sub-district levels and of SDPs in keeping FP
stock available can be tracked through the system. Recently, the Bangladesh MOHFW minister has awarded the
DGFP officials of one district for remaining “free from stock-out” of any contraceptive items at all levels of service
delivery between April and October 2016. Such recognition of excellence in performance and transparency has
motivated the officials and SDPs to perform better and increased the system’s effectiveness and efficiency.

7. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning, and adapting approach?
A CLA approach to implementation strategy is successful when there is regular communication among the
partners, adequate budget and time, and respect and mutual trust in the partnership. This partnership approach
becomes more important when it accompanies ownership and sustainability of the tools.
Clear understanding of different roles in the collaborative work is also essential. For SIAPS, it was important to help
the DGFP understand that the program will provide technical assistance for system development and capacity
building, but only within a certain program period. It is up to the directorate and the MOHFW to stay committed and
vigilant to sustain the intervention so that it has the anticipated impact.
The SDP dashboard serves as an advocacy tool for rationalizing investment, ensures good governance and
accountability, and creates stronger partnerships among stakeholders. The use of such a system leads to a more
responsive supply chain and ultimately saves the lives of women and children. However, as with any activity,
proper documentation of the implementation strategy, collaboration outcomes, and lessons learned is needed to
support the design of future program for better results.
Analyzing and sharing information across systems and stakeholders helps validate the data, which is crucial for
improved decision making. Collaboration with strategic partners is undoubtedly a better way to learn and be
successful. However, when working with many partners for the same development objectives, there is a tendency
to outdo one another despite the apparent shared interest. This limits the opportunity for all partners to learn and
grow together to achieve the desired outcomes.

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning (PPL) mechanism
implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, International Resources Group, a subsidiary of RTI.

